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REDNERSVILLE Gatasforto acted as hostess. Ov$r

Harass;
Vice-President,-^®!*. A. O. Austin; atteudeà hy symÿathd^ friends 

Secretary,* Mrs. tiugh Gainsforth,
Treasurer. Mrs. % Arthur. Ty ™«"ory <* a Mnd frlsnd and ^h-

On‘'Friday evening the ‘'Buds of ”®”rv . - „ „ , ,
Promise" Sunday School Class had a **£»* ”r8" ^*4 M^aul. Arnot, 
«octal evening toShe baeemmt of and C'are’ “r" A-

the Methodist c£ureh and entertain- f twT « 7^“ ™ " Mr

T° »• -1 N°™“ 5™“»’ *& CS^SU §*’ ifc
‘ S, Mr. and Mr, H.,„d R.., J ?“» * «*

a daughter. r . fady8 Houga accompanied them
Mrs. William MqColt entertained “°“e" '

k* «'«• js ssasrjî -

< MM Wat .
Mr. ^nd Mre Alex. Mitchell vistteÀ 

. Plcton on Saturday. . •-
Sunday 1 Among those who visited Belles 

vllle on Saturday .were Mr. and Mrs. 
korne’Caughey, Mr. antfllrs. Merritt 
A^ams, Mr. and Mrs. B^rsy Brason 

’ and Mr. and Mrs:- Geo. Pox.

*arrangements, t. /i HAVE:ssary
ÀNeedless to say Friday evening 

promises to' be^a big event and aREDNERSVJLLE, March 23.—
Hominy evening last a number of general lnvitatlon ls extended as 
villagers gathered at the home of W- Rediw^viïïrChttrch has good seat- 
J. Mitts and family to welcome them 
to this vicinity and to assure* them 
Vit .the sympathy of this Community

■

McIntosh Bros. OF 00Ing capacity. \
"FULLER t—.

Now thel good old days are back again. While others hesitated and Just nibbled 
tere^you aTlbuyer ?* on'th9 fu<ure* What’s the result? How toany of the JtLl fisted below in-

We urge to verify this" by 
a personal Inspection. /

use of their recemj* 
Mrs. W. S. Babcock ii

loss.
is in Hamilton

beca
• Messrs. Jno. GeCn and Ernest 
Geen motored to Belleville on^Satur- AS Wlwhere sjte was summoned because of 

the illness^ of her grandchildren arrd day.
' her son-in-law, Mr. Booth.
. • Mr.Jackson bas engaged with W. . ,w-lr. .aml3 e
W. Anderson as farm assistant and her sister, Mrs. Fret} Ore* of Roglin, 
his Wife and family have arrived Who has been very ill. 
from Scotland and are salting up Mr. and Mrp. Levi Rutter called 
housekeping on a good Canadian on Mr. and Mrs. Syfiranus Mitts on 
soil. It is a significant omen to note Thursday evening. V V . r 
the splendid class of old country ,\Mr; and Mrs. Everett McCann" amj. 
people who are no* Wing the way baby, Of Ivanhoe, visited at Mr. Jas. 
of the farm. ’ - > Walker’s one day latoly. ,

The teacher-training class of Red- Miss Gertie Ashley spent Monday 
nersville met at the parsonage on evening at Mr. Fred McCauley^.,
Tuesday evening last. The executive Mr Blmer Fitchett and Mr. Albèrt, 
of the Community Club also met at lr-> sPent Friday in Tweed,
the same place and planfted for the I A ^ood number from here attend- 
introductory work leading up to the ed Mrs- Wm.'Welshs’ sale at Mçira 
establishment of a mock parliament on Wednesday. .
in our club. * Mrs. E. $een of Thomasburg, is

Mr. Rose has Improved Ms visiting at Mr. Jno. Geen’s. 

house by putting on i new roof of a*r8, E‘ M^tt8 and J°hn called On \ TRENTON
2^ “r6il“ zw,la" Mm>,,a Mr. 11 ““ *™> *>***■"«

"T****.- - w
busy taking down part of their barn ™ontray* ^ . ___ / Another dwelling house whs burn-
preparatory to rebuilding. \TT7T?Aü'n ed in Bast Treaton on Monday of

/ W. Hough iâ also hauling gravel T JlvzXJM ÜLI: UJttlz l last week the fire brigade
for the wall for basement of a new Mr. M." Seward, agent for the cae- hut in -spite of all efforts it was

gey-Harris Co. unloaded a car of, cbWeteiy destroyed; A '/. J ' 
farm implements at* the Ç^î.R. on Miss Maud Paul entertained, com- 
Tuesday. - pany recently.

Mrs. ^Walter Gainsforth and son A v*y heavy * electrical Storm- 
Ford, of Trenton, visited her parents passed over this town on Saturday 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthuif Ford the past last nx> damage was done, 
week. ^ Mbs. Clark, Qâpeen St., has 'been

Mr. F. A. Corey loaded a car \of very Til with, heart disease hut is 
hogs on Tuesday the price paid was improving, her sister Mrs. Tivos. 
^14 00 per hundred Hatton'Was with her a few days.

The Guild of Trinity Church were Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Hatton have 
entertained Ijy Mrs. H. T. Miller at moved to their new home. - - -
her home-on Thursday afternoon. X "Mr. G. VanAlstlne is onAthe sick 

The regular meeting of f.he W.M.S. list, 
was held at the home of Miss Jessie Mr. and ,Mrs.x Lucas >
Smith oa-Thuçsday afternoon. T^ere) into the house lately vi 
V#8 a large number of the members Allen Pickle, Water St, 
present also "a number 'of visitors. Mr. and Mrs. C. Dafoe ’and haiby 
The 1st Viee-Pres., Mrs. C. McHeo- iDoris, spent f-Sunday at Mrf H. S. 
drick presiding. They decided' to Deifde’e."

Miss Rockwell, a former teacher celebrate the.fOth anniversary of the Mrs. Hicterson Sr,, expects to
at the Victoria School- but now on W.M.S. on April the 20th, when an leave for Oshawa next week to visit
|he Napanee staff spent the week- “At Heme” will be given 1}y the 
hud with Mrs. Ig. 0, Weese amTUther ladies in the Methodist Church on
•friends here. V ". •* ; that-evening. There will be>. birth- ' WESTERN AMEMASBURG

r- _ ’ The W-'M-S- 4s planning for an day cake lighted with forty "candi es
Easter concert on MjM»4fl* eveotag. it is expected that thn, oldeet
28th in The church here. Practice *t Charter pember will be present to
drills and dialogues is a part of the . light the candles and cut the" cake 
daily routine at present. There will be a touch Served alsp a

Front St. in our burgh is not in a j program given. Come and enjoy the 
position to boast of the absence of evening with the Frankford W.M.S. 
mud but vjre are glad to sag that 4-j Mr. and*M*s. Herrington, of Hilton, 

new coat of gravel oveiucertain parts ®^ent Thursday night with her par- 
.4" -* “95^63e a |reat »I»rovemen1. ?»*»• Mr-'and Mrs. Dan- Frostr in 

Rumour has it that some new' con- town, 
crête sidewalk is to be added in the 
near fütiirë. V<- •

Mrs. jit. Croutêf, fit Belleville, is 
Visiting her iàfig’hter, Mrs. Jno. Gar- 
fid t* ât “Hillside Farm,” and . was 
présent at the sabred'concert Sunday 

■ evening. Glad to/seoao many of the 
former residents returning to our 

\ vicinity.

A -A,
> WeXire now showing for

Miss Bessie Holtieger has returned 
home After spending a few days with

z
* She Was 

f: Parcel f 
as Accui 
Day of 
ance-

Spring, special 'Jlnes'of all- 
^rool Serge, fast colors, 
splendid

t

■ .A8HIONS 
E1 IN EST
A inished

ABRICS 
AVOR

|F= . /

quality,- direct 
. from Scotland mills, in 

Navy, Black, Grey & Fawn, 
40 to 54 inches wide. From 
W.75 up.

»
CbV \

TABERNACLE" VOILES \-v
There was no service 

morning on aiecount of storm and 
bad; roads. 1 -

Mr. and Mrs. I*. Bryan* spent Sun
day Air: Herbert Haggerty’».

Mr. and Mrs.- 6has. Leach y spent 
Sunday .at. Mr. WW Ash-by also Hr.f 

rojd Mrs. W, C. Btfil.

? 7*t TORONTO, Marct 
Doughty, sister oi 
stated in the witnes 
the family had con 
ing over the ? 100,1 
Attorney General 
CBristmas time but 
brother forestalled t 

She blamed Mrs. 
fôr refusing to rec 
Mrs. Lovett, when ti 
see Mrs. Small about 

There was a live! 
the crown and defer 
Mr. " Greer, crown i 

, from the witness t 
her brother had toll 
not return the bondi 

“Then let. me tell 
Miss Doughty,” said 
John Doughty told 
the only man in the 
tell you so.”

The innuendo in 
brought phptests fre 
ton and defence corn 

Miss Doughty said 
24 when detectives 1 
house searching she 
changed the hiding 
package.

>
I isK: New fasXiorf&d styles, old 

fashioned prices;
*- A snap—large size Turk
ish Bath Tqwefs,—

,44x22' at .. .. , 79c each 
42x21 at .... . ,69c eacli

34x17 at..............39c each

Don’t miss this optyr- '
E ; ■ z - v tunity. ' "

Our prices are at that point Where it is. beyond human possibility to produce any lbwer.

• VJ.
/!i i■ I*.

GROGKSTON ,
The farmers are busy in the syrup 

business these days.
" Miss Stay Chambers has returned 
home from an extended visit with] 
.friends at Caanpbetlford and Stirling, * 

and other places.
Mrs. Will Downey spent last week ' 

jvitfi relatives in Carjpbellford.
Mrs. A. Stevenson, of Zion ^Hill, 

and Miss» Alice Fleming,' spent Sun
day at<Mr. Rick Fleming’s.

Mr.. Mark Lancaster, Master Roy 
Lancaster a^d Mrs. ». McKenzie, 
sptaft the week bnd In Belleville.

Mgster Jack McGuire, of B^Ueyille, 
is vlsUing his’ cousin, Master Roy 
LancâeW.

y
See our special fines Of 

new .Voile Waists, Splendid 
quality, well made, round, 
square and V necks at 
prices ranging from $1.75 
to $2.98.

(
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\
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.00 to

Our aim is to please. t .
1 .*. '■iü

called

McIntosh bros
/

barn. ,_v
Edward May has completed the 

drawing of materials for his new 
residence so Front St. east will >e a 

- busy spot this year
Mr. WeldoW and family of Shan- 

** monville have moved into the resi
dence of Capt/ Yott, Water, 9tz ( 

Mrs. (ReV.) L. Mjgharpd received 
word on Tuesday lafT^of the' death of 
her mother, Mrs. Maitland of Coe 
Hill Mines and left on Wednesday, to 
attend the. funeral services. Deceased 
Was nearly.ninety years of age.

Mr». W. K. Ostrom. left on Thurs
day for Belleville Hospital' ' fpj- gn 

' operation tor tumour. She ha# beep 
suffering for some time but could 

, B.ot get a very sstisfactoiy explana
tion. ^

was notified" and with a band of will
ing helpers worked in the storm un
til aftervmidnight before the culvert 
was replaced and the road ready" for 
traffic.

The Ladies’ Aid of White’s held 
their monthly meeting at the home 
of Mr.

wwvwwwvwwWtfiwwwwwwwwiNwwwvwvwwvw

ij Bring Your Raw Ijirs
Mr. Alex. Wood has gone to To

ronto, to have one bf his 
moved.

eyes re-
Mr. Wood had- a piece of 

Steel get in one of his eyes while 
working for the C.P.R.xraiiroad 
trackman.

Mrs. Edwin Holland is spending 
à few days with her daughter, Mrs.’ 
James Rollins of Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. George Harris, of 
Cooper, attended the funeral of 
Njfihau Kilpatrick , on Wednesday 
last. " *

I

TOas a
» HARRY YANOVERV and Mrs- J". Hess, on Thursday

■moved 
y Mr.

1last.
at the office of theThe stockholders and patrons of 

the Bayside Cheese and Butter Asso
ciation, held a business meeting at 
their head office on Friday last. The 
factory will. open for business on 

A number from our Vicinity at- April 1, with Mr. Wm. Wheeler as' 
tended the 'play “Polly Anna” in maker. \ ' ' '
Madoc on Wednesday evening last. Mrs. P. R. Boulton is spending 

Mr. Elvin Downey, of Madoc, spent this week with her" mother, Mrs.
Sunday, with his father, Mr. A. Burleigh "of Odessa. _ V

Quite a number of men attended]P°^!,ney' ^ „ ,, _. - „ Mf" aad **”’ Le^is Wllson SI>enF spent Sunday evening.with Mr. and
Mr. Bill'» sate on Friday at RebWsf Molly Tanner Sunday wi^ relatives here. Mrs. Neil Hair’s..

‘ / l8^ last Tburü^y in ^veiock. The Tuxis Boy’s recently vrfhnlzelO Henry d^rtlr;called ,$* Her

XX7 * T t DDTnn rr f“d ander capable leadership of Mrs. Harry Hoard and baby ESleen,

WALLBRIDGE >ht 1BeVS" i1- H" Matt°“ and G- spent Tuesday visiting her mother,,
Mrs.^fiep. Benedict, of Frankford, .JotlI n held the,r :flrst soclal even- Mra Jaimes SteWart. “ 

is visiting hen daughter, Mr»- Jack w«*ley Methodist Church on Mrs. Neil Dair’s and
Scott, Belleville. Fi*lday evening last. An interesting Helen and Master Jack, spent Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. A. Wilson, of River *nd.catchy pçogramme-was rendered day afternoon at the home of Mr.
Mrs. Jas. by ®ellevil,e talent* ^ Xnd Mrs. Wilmot Rqse. Sth line.

To those who took part in the pro- Mrs. Will Gowsell returned home 
gramnto a dainty lunch was^ served. after spending the past, two weeks 
The proceeds of the evening amounted jn Belleville.
to seventeen dollars, \ -* Mr. J. C. Lang is^epending » few

The Farmer’s Co-operative Sawing days fii Belleville, the guest St Mr. 
Machine Co. are-playing the diettbhS 8iater, Mre. Chas. Rose" on Thursday 
with the wood piles.these days. The aftëmoém
company is possessed of a splendid and Mrs. J. G. Çthaw also of Mr. 
sawing outfit and can do an excellent Ernest Barragar. \
Job when thy work. Mr. and Mrs. Will Cook called on

Mr. Fred-Rose lost a valuable hoi- Mr. (and Mrs. Walter Wlckett on Sun- 
stein cow on Saturday last. <jay afternoon.

He Trie 
"Tonie1Belleville Produce Ca.* \

. , s 184 Front St.

Will pay HIGHEST 'MARKET PRICE.
Phone 906 or write Box 65 Belleville and will arrange to call 

fpr goods. ...

i \
\~f Through Its Use 

' Vigor WSs
.

her daughter for a month. To be tired afters 
ral. Rest and food 
to normal after such 
be tired all the time 
an'sanaemic conditio 
be- corrected* fititil tl

lZ I rtflftlWWWIWWVWIWWVtfWtfyfWWWWWWWVtfVWWVWWVM-1

ilMany

iPeopl

y-up.-
Mills.

The electrical storm on Saturday 
did a lot ot damage to the telephone, 
service in this locality.
, Mr Henry Rathbun and ! family, 
topic dinner with Thomas Aryhart 
recently,

Mr. find Mrs. George Harris spent
u,v, , .. . - , » ' Z . 1 Sunday evening at Wilson Stone-
Wè and Mrs. S. A. Radgley spent ^ «

Thursday with their son and wife, ” , ,'x. ■
Mr. and' Mrs. Lome 'Badgley, on the 
5th con. of Sidney

Mrs^ G. B. Sine spent Friday with 
her brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Wêllbourn in the 4th of Sidney.

A number of the young ladies also 
the yoiiqg married 
home -of Mrs. Me

Such an atiaefhic 
gradual in its appi-Qj 
ly so lacking in acut 
often difficult to per 
er to do anything f 
not a condition' tha 
If the blood , is no 
trouble will 
will be undernourisl 

~gie pains will follow 
turbances often res 
blood, sleep is distui 
eral breakdown may 

Mr. Wilson John so 
says: “A few years 
was in a badly run 
My nerves seemed $ 
and I found myself 
could hardly do any 
ed from headaches 
in the back and unde 
and, <was often so sii 
that when morning 
tired as when I 
taking medicine all 

doing me no go

!i

daughter'-
y

inenl
Valleÿ, visited ltr\ and 
Hinchliffe one day last week.

. Mrs. F. Philips has returned home 
after visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Barlow of Bonar Law and other 
friends. 1 "v 1 'N,

Miss R. McLaughlin hds returned 
home after visiting friends in 3rd 
Con., Sidney. >

Mrs. Jno. Philips has sprained her 
foot. •

put off the use of glasses, use

lessly enduring a badly strain

ed condition. This is unwise 

and harmfui. Our most thor

ough examination determines 

if any and just wti6t . glasses 

you need, and they are made 

exactly right in our factory on 

the premises-

» CONSECO}*
MWs Ackerman, Plcton, is visiting 

friends in the village. „
Mrs. "A. Gould, Trenton, is spend- 

tog a week with her parents, Mr. and 
Jlrs. *. J. Bedford. V ,

Mrs. -George Johnson is visiting

1.

/ladies met at the 
eyers where they, ,

organized a Misstop Circle onzFriday ^relatives in* Michigan, 
evening. _ / Mr. Harry Johnson, of Auston,

Mr. G. E. Sine, Rev. and Mrs. Snell Man., is spending a few weeks with 
and Miss Cecil Welbourn motored to his parents, "Mr. and Mrs. G. P. 
Belle ville on Friday afternoon^ Johnson. x i 

Mr. and Mrs. H. R.

Miss Minnie Weése is suffering 
from a severe attack of rheumatism 
following pneumonia.

The Community Club of Fridf^ 

evening March 18th, met at Albury 
church with an attendance of about 
nineiy. The principal features 
the preparations for a mock Parlia
ment, the choosing of party names viz 
co-operativeà and compétitives, and 
the discussion of procedure

Mrs. Jùo. Kernian, of Frankford, 
visited Mrs. Jno. Kernain Sr., 
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. jno. Hinchliffe, Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Sine, Mr. Ben Sine of 
Frankford, hgd dinner with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Hinchliffe 
week.

wenone

MADOC JCT? /-MELROSE was
the testimonial of a 
dition had been simii 
who strongly recomp 
liams’ Pink Pills. I 

. this medicine a fair 
I tad taken six boxes 

” ter. I-continued tak: 
til I had taken six, i 
I can -only say I am j 
I am notg enjoyin 
health, and I advisi 
feel run down to gr 
good trial.”

> Dr. Williams’'Pinli 
obtained from

- Those who missed hearing ' the 
story of Jepn'Val Jean, by Rev. Dr. 

one day last Cleaver, in Stirling Methodist Church 
missed a delightful evening. The 
story was told 'by, Dr. ^pieaffer in a 
manner that made the scenes »eem 
real and the actors living, 
minute was interesting. Two 
pleasing solo’s were rendered by 
Miss Series ajg9 Miss CurrieT

The service on Sunday afternoon 
was conducted by oqr pastor and the 
W. M% ÿ. xwere given a sermon that 

’Hencourèged them in their efforts. 
That may seem small but when 
Joined with the efforts of othfirs 
accomplish great things.

A number of our W.M.S. ladies at
tended the dinner given by-Mrs. Geo. 
Hobs last Wedhesday and assisted 

.with the ^guilts for the children’s 
shelter, Belleville. The Pres., took 
charge of the meeting at three o’
clock qcd all report a very pi 
day and-an abundance of good things 
both temporal and spiritual.

The delegates appointed to the 
branch meeting at Napanee in Jane 
from Eggleton Ch 
Andrews and MrA. Hannah Clarks as 
alternative.

■ Mrs. Clem. Haight and Mrs. Chas. 
Osborne, spent the' past weék with

Nugent ,who
have been ill the past week are much I
/îm£Xy*d' * Mrs. Thos. Rupert is^a littie het-

Th% Severe electrical storm that te) agaln ^

, . as to i °Ier our town Saturday alter- Mr w. Lott has opened up a tin-
election. The exécutive as nominal- JKkm and evening did a, great deal 6mith shop ln to^n i ; 
ing committee prepared the list of «Cdamage to the telephones and wires 

as given below allotting Ân ttlis district, 
them to the respective Electoral ’ We are 'pleased to welcome Mr.
Districts and their appointment Was and Mrs- Drown in onr midst.

were
SPRINGBROOK Consultation by appointment.

v » *- Sn i-;
their sister, Mrs. V. Wager of Nap
anee.

Mrs. Geo. Benedict, Belleville, also 
Mrs' C. Redick of Rossmore, intend 
spending Easter holidays in Peter-
bqso

Mrs. Roy Badgley -and chlildren, 
spent a few. days with her mother,

X

ANGUS McFEE
MFC. OPTICIAN

every
very

Mrs. Robinson of 'Belleville^
Mrs. É. Simpkins “visited her aunt 

and uncle, Mr., and Mrs. John Milli
gan of Madoc? for a few days.

Mrs. Robert Sherman visited rela
tives in. Gannifton'and Belleville, for 
a few days ojz-fast week.

Mrs. John McKinney passed away" 
at her home on Saturday morning, 

can March 19 th. f

.With Relatives.
met at the hopse A petition is Jjeing cikculated in 

of Mr. J. Forsythe’s one evening last the. interest of the election fight on 
week. __ fhe 5th ÇOn., "Sidney.

/ »rr th- -* * srjiirrsr srsstrl'ias
• Ch was also a P»8a8iPg feature, OY€r froftl Mr- Smlth- ‘also putting in hardw.are. "" night. ,

rs. eo. Bontèr and Miss Arkils itTAAT tTyT Misses. 'Minnie Heath and Bianclié' The Sidney council will bei called
emg captains of the respective WUULER Bateman and M-ti Alex. Bateman,/on to repair Graham hill '4thSçon.î

si es. emarkable to note these Mr. and Mrs. S. Palmer have re- yisllted friends at Malone on Sunday/ Sidney as it is tn à dangerous condi- 
eaders saw all their helpers fall ofie turned home after spending the Mr. and Mrs." J. Donohue, of Mlntoj i t'on since the heavy rate.. 

by one and the contest still continued winter at Toronto. / called on friends here Sunday night,
until at last won by Miss Arkils. A Miss Maggie Teal is visiting friends / %A 'few'of our young people attend-
piano solo was given by Mr. C. Bett- at Brighton. e<j. the play in Stirling on Thursday - , ,
Mr aDdKeRedne?y MlM h°“ Tue8day evening a “umber of niçht/"Diamouds and Hearts.” 8torm in^ts^istory68 W°r6 z* **

„. " ■ Redner. '-he young people of our village Mr. Henry Green ja able fo be out Provincial *
a, ton6 " T'tWlM P P" are Spent an enjoyabie time at the home on the street again. - - awayTy floL ^ P

o ows. D. K. Redner, East of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Austin. A number attended, the dance in Qn gaturda„ .f)'rnni.'n
ore, ovt.; leader; C. Betley, West A St. Patrick’s entertainment was the Orange Hail on Monday evening. intb the nisht nfzh 

Front, Leader Ot the Opposition; given in the basement of the MethJ- The members of Farmers’ Club, Storms ac-omnan^ h""
Geo Moore, Centre Albury; Carl ist Chlch on Thursday evening un- met in the Forester’s Hall an Mon- abte c^uT-^c^ «r ™. Y®?!"
Williamson, West Albury; D. T. [ der the aUsoicès of tho/ dav eventoe . , cloud-burst of rain,, raged with
Stafford, East Albury; West Redners- League.—Misseê. Pierce 4»^ll and ( —‘«.i.iW Mnabated torhy throughout this dis
ville, Mrs. J. B. Phillips, W. J.Orvis, I Wrlghtmeyerand Mr Jones of BeHed fiT^T T T^F MTDNFV Thls Particular storm seemed
East Rednersville; H. Babbit, Mid- ville gavT a snlendid - oLUiNLI ,to come out of the everywhere into
land Front; R. Q. Stafford, East which was much enjoyed . MW" Rol>ert Smith speDt a feV here" 8Wiftiy H 8track aad 8“
Front; Harold Weese, West-Gore- On Wednesday fire hmk/lL days last week on tjie 5th Con., with unexpected the clash that it would
W." Davern, East Centre; D. Spencer the home of Mrs" Iva Mr8’ W’ Jorden- afem M thoug6 the elements were Mrs. Martin Hough returned home
Eatonviller F. Townsend, West Cen/ Owing to the wind the Mre" J‘ ReWls co®fl»ed to ber ntorshaled together ter a battle on Tuesday Utter spending the past
,tre; Miss Arkils, East Victoria, and ly spread and some of the entente ^hrOUgh lllfte88' fyal" , : two weeks ^fh her daughter »nd'

W. C. Dempsey, West Victoria were saved bukthe ho»«, Mrs- c- Slna and daughter Helen, / Never before in the histoyy Of this family at Kitchener.
_u , The opening of Parliament will burned The^loM Z 7*17 have returned to their home to De- community bas an electric# stprm of Misses Gladys Stewart and Hefim

take place on Friday evening next 1 Insurance ' covered by troit, Mich/ ‘ ■ valence been Experienced so Davis, returned home last week after
March 25th, which It is expected Hod’ 1 The “•Old Fashlhnert - v 1 M”- Nathan Reid and Mrs. Leon- ear,y in the season. Our oldest resl- vUIttog Mrs. Harry Hoard at Godol-
Nelson Parliament, M.P.P., will beV' was postponed before wilt be Brd’ & Hol,aw^' were guesee 'tit ***** fall to “recollect anythidg like Phin. . - /
present to direct ceremonies and to <>n April 8th ’ given ; Mr. J. J. Reid’s one day last -yreek. 11 • ft is to be hoped that a storm Mrs. Tom ^Reynolds left on Tues-

■ act as Lieutenant-Governor. Mr JJ i Mr. and Mrs F T«r,m ^ . I 'M'ra- Nel1 Davis, Miss Helen and °f 8U*h destructive qualities maytoet d*T tor Crookstoh,
A T. Stafford is to act as Speaker and ing" relatives at" Llndrey U* ta®r* Jack ot Fort>orD- vrere Sunday soon come our way again.
m a formal course of procedure will be' The regular month!» 'gnests at Mr. Wilmott Rose’s. V The heav7 rain on Saturday was
^ pdrsued. ’ . x the Ladles’ Aid was h«iH l it "! °M Mr/and Mrs. J. A- Lott risked to responsible for the washont of a cui- on Monday last.
^ A“ executive meeting is to be held ment of the Methodist rl.ÜI Ü ‘^nkford on Tuesday. ”Ss vert on the Provincial Highway at a ' Mr. Robert Ward, of Peterboro, is
^ at Mr. D. T. Stafford’s Wednesday to Thursday afternoon Mr" andx Mrs- ^ <Adman, of P<finf immediately west of the farm visiting Mrs. D. Ketebeson also hier
M complete details and make all neces- Teal and her « , Halloway were guests at Mr. J. J. of Mr. Fred Meyers. son, Or. Ward'of ojir village.
■ I 8 Mre" Ba,ti Reid’s on Sunday. Mr. jbe. Megglson (Road Supt.I Mr. and Mrs. Murney Reynolds^La •' " mill ...........................................................................

Club■ I \The Glee
members i

Mr. any
cine, or by mail at 5 
six boxes foi- $2.50 
Wilfiams' Medicine < 
Ont'.

m
Blakely, Picton."

Mk. and Mrs. Harvey Starks, Sal- 
Point, took dinner, with Mrs.mon 

M. Garrison. Urges Veter; 
To Alien

CHERRY VALLEY
. CHERRY VALLEY '

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Scott took 
dinner Sunday last With Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Palmatier. ' i

Miss Nellie Rose, Woodrows, spent 
the' week end with her friend MisS 
Clara Blakely. '

\tr.. Ivy Emory is not improving 
fast.

Miss May McConnell, Salmon 
, Point, is visiting her.attnt, Mrs. Ed
ward Smith.
1 Mr. Geo. Frances who is on the sick 
list is gaining slowly.

Miss Ven$,Balance spent the week 
end with her sister, Florence in 
Pictone— v N

There are a great many "confined 
to their homes with hwvy colds. ), 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clapp and child, 
Plcton, spent Sunday at the1 Blakely 
home, j • • ' v -»

Miss Marian McConnell spent the 
past week with her uncle, Mr. Henry 
McConnell, Plcton. ' ^

The many friends here of Mrs. 
Arthur Welhanks, Plcton, qre sorry 
to learn sSh-Js so ill but hope for a 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. fïllip Browne 

Betty spent a day recently with Mra. 
-Drowne’s parents, Mr. and Jirs. S.

BAYSIDE CLENROSS
The roads in this locality are in 

a very had condition, low lands are 
flooded by the recent rains.

Logs are still being hauled every 
day into the mill on wagons.

Tpie Ladies’ Aid had # quilting 
bee on Wednesday last at Mrs. R. 
Pyear’s. The quilts when finished 
were presented to Mrs. Winsor.
_ Mr. R. Hubei and motherland Miss 
Thora Hubei, spentxone Evening last 
week guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Holmes of Ansou.

Mr. and Mra. Wm. Carlisle were 
Sunday evening guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Green.

Mrs. C. Sharp and children, of Mt. 
Pleasant, spent one day last week 
guests ,-dt Mrs. H. Farrell, Little 
Miss Edna remained for a few days.

Mrs. R. Wilson, of River Valley, 
is spending a few weeks in this vtoin-

Editor Ontario:
”• Being a yeteran. I 

- this short, letter in yi 
The next meeting 

the Great War Veter 
rooms and I ask al 
are interested in the 
the coming Third of 
do your best" to âttei 
Having been to 
togs this year I am 
to see thq interest th 
la it.

.nt

and far

very

urch are: Mrs.'
\

near

FOXPRO
:

I am sure tjat if w 
.your Association up- 
it a regular thing to a 
tog#. Mle have ai ount 

f S members and out of 

are hot 50 
x togs so how can you- 

the Association, going 
do not try and help 
toying to dp^tll they 
thing your Associate 
nothing, ti^ere is one i 
it is this, if-we want 

■isÿ toom the Governmen 
compensation or the

:

i
t 1Mrs.

dred there

z -
to attend the 

funeral of fier nephew, TAj. N. Kil
patrick who met his death so dhdden-

ity.
Mr. and Mrs. J. McLaughlin, of

Trenton, is moving into our town.
Mr. L- $. Weaver is supplying the 

school wood this year. . , ~
Maple sugar season is here again, 

but there are veiy few tapping to 
this viciftity.

and little
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